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MATERION ADVANCED MATERIALS GROUP is an industry leader in providing durable and best-cost solutions for ceramic packages and hermetic 
cover/lids for the wireless infrastructure market. We offer a comprehensive portfolio of packaging materials and can customize package materials to satisfy your unique 
needs. Our high-reliability packaging also supports most configurations, applications and volume requirements. Because of our industry expertise, extensive global 
manufacturing capabilities and R&D proficiency, we are able to meet customers’ packaging requirements today and partner with them to meet future challenges.

     

Getter Combo-Lids™

The Challenge
Combo-Lids™ are comprised of a ceramic or metal lid with a AuSn solder frame 

tack-welded to it. They are a very popular cover for hermetic package enclosures.  

Certain GaAs electronic devices, MEMS devices and sensors are packaged in 

hermetic packages sealed with Combo-Lids™. Depending on the device, the 

sealed package must be free of hydrogen, or free of all gases. GaAs devices are 

typically hermetically sealed with a getter designed to remove hydrogen from the 

sealed cavity when sealed in a nitrogen ambient. Bolometers and certain MEMS 

sensors require high vacuum in the sealed cavity to prevent degradation of the 

device by air and water vapor.

The Solution
Materion addresses the problem of gas within a sealed package with its unique  
Getter Combo-Lid™. This product is a combination of a Combo-Lid™ with a getter 
appropriate to the application. 

n For gettering hydrogen: Materion can weld a getter foil to the ceiling of the 
metal lid. This foil will getter hydrogen, but is not affected by the nitrogen ambient 
used to reflow the AuSn solder during lid sealing.

•For gettering all gases (except noble gases): A thin film NanoGetter® is 
deposited onto the ceiling of a metal or ceramic lid. Since it is thin film-based, it is 
also particle-free. NanoGetter® is activated during reflow of AuSn to seal the lid.  
A Combo-Lid™ enhanced with NanoGetter® should be sealed in an ambient of 
vacuum or argon. When sealed in vacuum, NanoGetter® can preserve the  
vacuum in the sealed cavity. 

ENHANCING MATERION COVER PRODUCTS
Materion is the leader in cover products for hermetic packages. Combo-Lids™  
feature a AuSn frame tack-welded to a metalized lid. The lids can be made of Kovar,  
ceramic, glass or molybdenum. Materion also offers seam-seal lids. All of these 
hermetic cover products can be enhanced by the addition of a NanoGetter®  
coating onto the ceiling of the lid.

BENEFITS
n Hydrogen getters which are compatible 
with standard AuSn sealing ambient

n Multigas getters to remove air from the 
sealed cavity 

n Compatible with MEMS and GaAs 
devices

n Established technology leader for 
innovative thin film solutions

n ISO 9001:2008, ITAR compliant available

APPLICATIONS
n GaAs RF FETs and MMICs
n GaAs laser diodes
n GaAs VCSELs
n IR detectors
n Bolometers
n RF-MEMS
n Chemical sensors
n Accelerometers 
n Gyroscopes
n Pressure & flow sensors
n Resonators


